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'WILL SCRAP 700
STAGE COACHES

AUTOS WILT/ REPLACE QUARTER

OF A NIILLION DOLLARS

PARK EQUIPMENT.

Six Ilundred Thousand Dollars In-

vestment in New Touring Cars

Which Will Be Used in Yellow-

stone This Year; Animals Like

Motor Vehicles, It Is Said.

A quarter of a million dollars'
worth of stage coaches, horses, har-
ness and other equipment will be
sold by the Yellowstone Park Trans-
portation company to make way for
automobiles for tourist travel which
wilt cost $600,000 before the park
season opens this year. The seven
hundred coaches, all made at Con-
cord, N. H., will be disposed of to
the best advantage, and in their place
will be operated 150 ten-passenger
and 50 six-passenger White touring
cars.

The new method of transportation
will permit travelers to pass hurried-
ly by the less interesting places,
spending more time where tkey most
wish to be. It will be possible to go
through the park in two days, and,
if a longer trip is undertaken, tour-
ists may arrange to visit the remotest
parts of the reservation which have
been inaccessible to ordinary ve-
hicles.

8,000 Feet High.

Touring cars will carry visitors
within the girdle of the park's snow-
capped peaks, two thirds across the
continent, hidden away in the heart
ot the Rocky mountains, 8,000 feet
above the level of the sea, while they
look upon a constant series of stu-
pendous sights-a blending of the
beautiful and terrific, the strange
and sublime. The Greater Yellow-
stone park will be about the size of
the state of Massachusetts, and the
460 miles of roads in it are being put
in shape for motor traffic.

The road system of the park fol-
lows a giant circle, from which three
long legs project t6 the most uncon-
ventional and scenic- sections of the
reservation, places of tremendous in-
terest to which the coaches could not
travel because of the great distance.

Can Stop Anywhere.
It will now be possible for tourists

to make headquarters at any of the
hotels and reach all such points in
comparatively short time.
The animals of the park are less

annoyed, it is said, by automobiles
than by coaches and horses. A man
who has driven a car through the
park asserts that he motored to the
Summer ranges, where the elk, deer,
antelope, mountain sheep, buffalo,
and bear stay, and that last summer
he left some chocolate and sand-
wiches one night in the car. A bear
took the door off the car because
the chocolate was in a pocket of the
door, and on another occasion the up-
holstery of the automobile was torn
off by" another animal in ifearch of
something tasty.

Any divorce lawyer can tell you
that 'tis better to have loved and !oat
than never to have loved at all.
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K
EEP your car looking
bright-save its
newness-head off

depreciation.

You •can easily do it
yourself with Gilt Edge
Automobile Color Var-
nish. The Value saved
in your car will be many
times the small cost.

(
FOR ANY JOB-Inside or out-)
there's a GILT EDGE PAINT that's
right. Sold hydeatersualywagm

Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk & Co.
Paint Manufacturers--
Wholesale Hartiseara

Saint Poll, Miosessts
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MONTANA CARP
HAVE A MARKET

DESPISED FISH CAN BE SOLD

' BY mini; CARIAMD IN THI41

NEW YOltK qHETTO.

But Ganie Warden DeHart 'Declines

to Portidt Shipments Outside of

State and Believes That Market for

This Class of Food in Montana;

1)eclared l'alatable.

Carp farnaing may became a prof-

itable Montana industry, and the

much despised carp may take its

*place as a useful and respected resi-

dent instead of an outcast.

Finding that the experiment of
marketing carp and buffalo fish in
Helena and several other towns has
turned out all right, and having
tackled a helping of the fish himself,
Game Warden Jake DeHart has gone
to Lake Bowdoin in Phillips county
in company with a dealer in carp
from Butte, who will look over the
situation at Bowdoin to see whether
he ca,n profitably market the fish.
The dealer, who handles the carp

by the carload from Lake Moses, in
Washington is strongly of the be-
lief that it will be difficult to create
a Montana market, but he may de-
cide y) try it. He ships all his stuff
to New York and Philadelphia, and
Bello it as rapidly as he can load at
the lake. Seines are used to grab
the carp.

• Carp Aro Vegetarians.

"There are a lot of people preju-
diced against carp, for some reason,"
said the Butte man. "They think the
carp are scavengers, but they are not.
As a matter of fact, they live on tule
roots and herbage growing in the
mud of lakes. Because they' burrow
in the mud to ge,t „at the tender
shoots, folks think they are dirty
fish.
The sale in New York is largely

among the Russians and Balkan peo-
ple and the Ghetto-people who are
familiar with the methode of prepar-
ing carp for the table. The western
carp are solid and the meat is whole-
some and they are in big demand.
They bring the best priceo."

DeHart for Cheaper Meat.

Finding that the price of all kinds
of meat and the sea fish are advanc-
ing constantly until the men in lim-
ited circumstances can hardly afford
meat more than two or three times a
week, Game Warden DeHart has
turned to the carp and buffalo fish
as a means for furnishing cheap
meat. The carp are from two to
eight pounds and the buffalo around
two pounds, and there are thousands
of them in Lake Bowdoin and some
of the other lakes. Deputies are sein-
ing now at Bowdoin and getting big
hauls. The fish are being purchased
at Malta, and DeHart believes a mar-
ket for them can be established in
the state.

Must Eductate Public.

Anyway the law frowns on ship-
ment of fish outside the state, and
no matter whether some folks class
carp and buffalo as a fresh water
substitute for fish and thereby say
they are exempted from the opera-
tion of the law, the game warden in-
sists that there can be no outside
shipments-at lease, he is of that
opinion at present.
The Butte fish dealer is willing, if

the lid is raised, to contract to clean
out the carp and buffalo in the nu-
merous lakes of the state. He ad-
mits that it is possible that a market
in the state might be built up, but
he doubts whether it can be done
within a year or SO. People have to
in• educated to the idea that carp are
all right, just as a lot of them have
had to learn that a coot or mudhen
is pretty nearly, as' good as a wild
duck, in season.

THEY REFUSE TO DRINK
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK

Morris P. Monberg, manager of the
Park County Creamery, at Livingston
had his attention called to the fact
that Bulgaria is an ally of Germany,
when local merchants and saloonmen

THE STATE,
'Cut Bank-The Cut Bank hotel la

to be enlarged by the construction ol

25 new rooms.
Antelope--The European hotel

here has been sold to Miles Custer,

who will operate it.
Glasgow - Fire destroyed the

Overland garage and 30 automobiles.

The loss is partially covered by in-

surance.
Dillon - Frank Hazelbaker has

been elected a delegate from Mon-

tana to the national convention,Yof

Woodmen to be held in Chicago neict
month.
Choteau-The past week of fine

weather has been taken advantage of

by the farmers, and tractors are run-

ning day and night in this vicinity.
Much flax is being planted.

Dillon--Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Andrus

of this city are in Chicago, where

they will purchase furniture for the

new Andrus $100,000 hotel being

erected here.
Butte-S. F. Ralston superintend-

ent of the Glacier National-Park, has
resigned, to take effect June 1. His
successor will be named by the sec-
retary of the interior on recommen-

dation by the Montana senators.
Dillon-A weapon ot historic in-

terest, which belonged to the James
boys at the time of their raid on In-
dependence, Mo., is on display here.

It is a cap and ball revolver, and was
taken from the outlaws when they

were captured.
Dillon-War and the call to arms

has not only depleted the local high
school of its athletes  and the_m
ity of the high school boys of mili-
tary age, but it has also seriously af-
fected the faculty lineup, and there
will be several changes next year.
Butto--The Butte members of the

Sons of Veterans held a largely-at-
tended meeting to plan for the in-
crease in their membership and to
make arrangements for the coming
encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic, which will be held in
Butte, May 24 to 26.
Bozeuman-Edward Jacobs, assist-

ant secretary of the Bozeman Y. M.
C. A., left Monday to enter army Y.
M. C. A. service. He will be sta-
tioned first with the Montana•troops
at Fort Harrison. He was graduated
from Montana State college in 1916
as an electrical engineer.

Butte--Evelyn Sheehan, a tele-
phone operator for the Mountain
States Telephone company, has filed
suit for $10,000 damages against the
city of Butte for injuries sustained
when she fell on ice on the sidewalk..
She alleged that her neck and back
were seriously hurt by the fall.
Shelby-Mrs. Harry Belcher, who

operates the Sullivan hotel, was ar-
rested by Sheriff Alsup and bound
over to the district court on a charge
of allowing gambling in the hotel, al-
though the evidence showed that
"gambling" coneisted of men playing
a social game for cigars or drinks.

Livingston-Roman Mampa, an
eploye of the interior department in
the Yellowstone park, lies in a crit-
ical condition at Chico with a frac-
tured skill received by being struck
fin the head with a rock that was
hurled five hundred feet through the
air by a dynamite blast. His recov-
ery is doubtful.

Butte--Cigarettes and house flies.
designated as ev'ts by the Women's
council of Butte, will be the intended
victims of an active campaign which
the new organization has mapped
out. The flies are going to have a
miserable time in Butte this spring
if the women can put their extermin-
ation plan into effect.

Helena--II. E. McAfee, formerly
district manager of the 'Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, with headquarters in Butte,
has been promoted to division gener-
al manager of the northern division
for the same company and will have
his headquarters at Helena. Mr. Mc-
Afee will have charge of the states of
Wyoming and Montana.

Ilelena--More vigilant enforce-
t th b f f h 1 wmen an ever e ore o ea a s

is urged by the federal government
upon all states, is the word Dr. W. F.
Cogswell, secretary of the•state board
of health, brings from Washington,
where he attended a conference of
!nate health officials with the public
health service. Dr. Cogswell states
it is likely that field work in rural
sanitation will be conducted in Mon-
tana.

Butto-Undersheriff John E. Melia
looks with dismay on the ever soar-
ing prices of foodstuffs. The county I

reported that they had been forced to jail is obliged to feed its prisoners
destroy his signs which offered "Bul- on 50 cents, regardless of the condi-
garian Buttermilk" for sale. tion of the market prices. With po-

Mr. Monberg had the signs painted tatoes and flour dailv striking for•a
at a cost of $5, but patriotic citizens
refused to drink the Bulgarian but-
tertnily and forced the dealers to tear
up the advertising.carda. The cream- same time keep vvithin the expendi-
ery manager says he will have signs tun. permitted.
prepared at once offering a new. Butte,--Delegates from machinists'
brand of buttermilk under the name unions in Butte, Anaconda and Great
of "Yank " Falls, together with men working in
  Ifavre, Helena, Missoula and Beer
  Lodge. will meet in Butte this week

to perfect state organization as re-
. cently authorized by the internation-

al body. All union machinists 110t,
coming directly under a railroad dis-
trict will be affieated with the state
body. Much of the work of organiza-
tion has been completed.

Dillon - C. L. Worth, Dilion's
wheat king, known aa the "dry land
farmer who made good," states there

  is no cause for alarm over the wheat
situation in this valley. "I have In-_
vestigated the situation thoroughly
and find that there is more moisture
In the ground than during any pre-
vious year, with the possible excep-
tion of 1915, when our bumper crop
was raised. So far I would say that
95 per cent of the wheat crop is safe.

Helena--The state board of hail
insurance has mailed to county asses-
sors in Montana blanks of application
for hail insurance, to be given by the
assessor to every farmer in his coun-
ty. In Home instanees the assessors
have completed their field work. and
these are publishing notices in their
county papers asking farmers who
desire to apply for state insurance to
write for the blank applications. All
applications must be filed with the
assessors by June 1.

ee.

ONE MAN SAYS
"Can't instpre just 111/W. WIII titke R chance for another year." Yes. but who

is taking the champ? Ile is not. lea the wife and babies and lila creditors.
They (linnet. TO LOSE. Free Information on all kinds of policies. Write
right now to

STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREAT FALLS A !romp Company for Home People. MONTANA.

GET HAIL INSURANCE NOW
Wheat la making rapid pro g . Hail storms will 1;e; here soon. Is your

crop ineured? If not nee our agent or utile to um for application blank at
once.

We are Mutual A nnnnn ment Company of Montana Farmers, writing In-
murance at actual cost, which, durinir an ordirparyr year. mimed(' be lens than
per cent, and, under our Ity-Lawn, cannot,be more than 8 per cent.

• W6 alms write fire inaurance. AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY LOCAL-
ITY.

Ranchers' Hail& Fire Insuranceto:
GEIRAT FALLS

new high level, it is becoming more
and more difficult to give the prison-
ers two square meala a day and at the

NEW AIRPLAINE BY
A MONTANA MAN

BUTTE MAN CALLVD TO WASH-
INGTON TO EXPLAIN PLAN
TO WAlt DEPARTMENT.

Invention of New Type of Aerial Craft
the Result of Nine Year's of Work;
stead of Going Up on Gradual In-

stead of Going Up on .Gradual
cline.

George E. 14.3rvin, a picture framer
in Butte, was in conference with Gen
eral Squier, chief of the vaiation ser-
vice .of the army at Washington, D.
C. during the past week. Ervin went
to Washington to demonstrate the
plans he has drawn for a new type of
airtinft, and he went at the solicia-
tion of the war department, as_en-
gineers n saw merit in his plans.

ENliti -began nine years ago to
work on an improved model of air-
craft, and as the airships have been
improved he has kept up with the
problems. When the war broke out
he offered his plans to the war de-
partment.

Last .week the war department
wired him to go to Washington. One
new feature of his plans call for tlie
rising of the' aircraft on a vertical
line instead of running the aircraft
on the ground for a distance and then
rising on an angle. He claims that
his machine will  H8911.014 a station-
ary position and engines will drive it
to any height. The craft, under -his
plank can start from the water, as
it is floated by pontoons, no matter
how high the sea is, and it was this
feature that appealed to the war de-
partment.

After Oil.
Dillon-The race for honors first

producing oil near Dillon is being
fought vut between the Beaverhead-
Alberta and the National Oil com-
panies. Both are down to consider-
able depths.

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.

MAKE A TRACTOR of your Ford. $140.
Phone 9756. Tractor Attachment Co.. Box
1211. 513 2nd Ave. S.. Great Falls. Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc. We spe
dance in grain audits. Ford building,
Great Falls, Mont.

JOHN H. CLARK. specialist in grain au
tilting, Ford  bldg, Great Falls, Mont.

('ERTIFIEI) ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First Nationsi
bank, Great Falls, Montana.

FOB gALE MISCELLANEOUS.

BRISCOE $11R5.00; the ear with the half-
million dollar ?u_otor; fully equipped. Lo-
cal dealers wanted in every town. Sales-
rooms: Second anti Utah, Briscoe Motor
Co., Butte, NIontatia.

"WICK"-The Piano With a Soul-made
by am aster. $500 upward. Montana
Piano Co.. Butte. Mont.. distributorm.

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES FITTED BY AN EXPERT. If
it hurts it don't fit. Eagle Drug Co..
Butte, NIontana

F1'118.

FURS repaired, remodeled, relined, stored
and insured. Summer form. Richard P.
lioenck, successor to A. Rauh. Largest
fur store west of Minneapolis. Butte.
N1ontana.

- -
AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile busineas. Most
complete equipped automobile college
in the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, 127 South
NIttin Butte. Montana.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, ETC.

TorT & NIveARTIIY. assayers. chemists.
Mall orders especially. Box MS, Butte,
Mont.

LEWIS & WA1KER, assayers, chemistn,
108 No. Wyoming. Butte. Mont. Box 114.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

T s A,11) AWN-
INGS of all kinds
anti sizes made to or-
der. r p /I II I I II 14,

I 11 r. machinery
NMI WI11:011 eovers.
and every! fling of
canvas made to order
promptly.

' J. S. Pauley. 12 Fifth Street South, Great
rolls, Montana.

WALGER, AUTOMATIC storm-
proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtaina in
pinin or striped pluck. Des-
criptive pamphlet. Send
measurements for priees. D.
E. Fryer & Co., Ford Bldg.,
Great .Valls, Mont.

COLI/ECTIONS.

itv [MN !Peron EST. colleetor of bad bilk,
Great Falls, Mont

$1,000,000
TO LOAN

••••••• 

MONTAI47NA FARMS
Low Rate of Interest.

Easy terms. Call or Write Us.
We Handle Public Land Script.

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First National Bank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
Est_ In 1890.

WYOMING
OIL

Will undoubtediVe many for-

tunes for many ppie this Tear.

For impartial and Important

information address Secretary,

Wyoming Montana Public 011
Exchange

Caaper - Wyomng

CLASSIFIED A 
. ___ _

REACH 400,000 MONTANA READERS WITH A CLASS/II/BD AD.

Persons desiring advertising space in this column for 84W-wide
publicity can secure full information iutd rates by applying to the
editor of this paper. Thli advertising will be placed through him be
120 of the Uvest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total ciroula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

FARM I ANDil--FOR SALE

THIC INDEPENDENT MAN owns a ranch.
Whatever you want in ranch !andel it will
pay you to write G. C. Curtis, 019 Daly
Bank building, Butte. Montana.

WE HAVE two half sections. 3 1-2 and 5
1-2 miles front Montague, in the High-
wood district, for V22.50 and V25.00 per
acre reapectively. Nelson & Emerson, 10
Steele building, Great Falls. Montana.

200 ACRES, close to school, elevator, rail-
way, nearly all cultivated; creek flows
through farm; spring water 'Piped to
bowie and barn; deep rich soil; 100 acres
wheat, 20 acres alfalfa, tlm, potatoes,
fruit trees, berries, etc. One good wheat
crop will pay for place. Fine diversified
farm, dairying, hogs, stockralaing, wheat,
grain, etc. Investigate and you will buy
thig exceptional bargain. $8,000, half
cash. J. W. Ilefferlin, Livingston. NIont.

240 ACRES, half utile from good live town,
all tillable, 40 acres broke. on main grad-
ed road; $22.50 per acre. 320 acres in the
famous Career county, 200 acres broke,
100. acres in wheat, all tillable, $31.25 per

gatih. Sevier & Itoblactorj,
15% Third St. Ho., 0 reit Fail H. o tt fa na.

440 ACRES will improved land, with stock
and equipment, in Lincoln county, Mont.
Tern's. Address EDON A. Ailey, 11 Silver
Bow block, Butte, Mont.

ONE SECTION of land 220 acres cultivat-
ed., 173 aeres crop. 145 acres of crop
goes to the purchapier, all tillable, at
$22.50 au acre. This is the biggest In-
vestment in the country. Nelson & Em-
erson. 16 Steele bltig. Great Falls, Mont.

LAND. LAND. LAND.
100 ACRES, 4 miles from good town, all
plow laud, some improvements. Price,
$20.00 per acre; half cash. 3'20 acres,
only 5 miles front railroad. Close to
good market; 70 acres in crop, 05 per
eent tillable; rich soil, clay subsoil. An
ideal grain farm. Price $22.50 per acre,
easy ternts. We also have some good
relinquishments. Write UN for further
information. G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly Bank
builtilng. Butte. Montana.

MONTANA HOMESTEADS - 16,000,001)
acres-040 or 320 acres for you. Cir-
culars free. Homestead Bureau of Mon-
tana. Dept 79,,Box 845 Butte. bIontana.

FOR SALE--3,300 acre» raw land in Fer-
guts county on Musselshell river, 50 per
cent tillable, three miles front town. Good
Mock proposition. $8.50 per acre; seven
years ti per cent. Also 10 smaller farms.
Fox Land Co.. hewietown. Montana.

WHEAT FARMS, 160 to 640 sere. in Te-
ton county, that raises 20 to 60 bushels
wheat to the acre. Good water. Right
prices and eamy terms. Liberty-Stangl
Co.. 109 Central Ave.; Great Fulls, Mont.

A SNAP-Choice section Missouri river
bottom land; 75 per cent tillable; will
divide; fenced; live spring; easy ter a;
dandy dry farming locality; a money-
maker. Investigate sure. Penwell Com-
paniee. lieleoa, Montana.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per cent.
Iluntsburger-Givens Co., Great Falls,
Mont.

THE LAST GREAT WEST. Buy railroad
lands In Dawson and Prairie counties,
Montana, and get them in advance of the
railroad, which is now under construe
tion. Write me for price list and lit-
erature. Easy payments. Alex B. Leh-
man, Lewistown, Montana.

FREE-Lists of fine, cheap farm land lo-
cated in hiontana opened tlp by Milwau-
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Seattle. Washington.

FOR SALIC Olt EXCHANGE tor farm
land: One of best residence corners in
Great Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two large,
handsomely finished bungalows that
yield income of $1,560 per year, and best
portico' of corner-100 x 75 feet-left for

_ building another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, and a snap at that fig-
ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box 23,
Great Falls. Montana.

E1OMESTEADS, contests, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transactions, all land mat-
Wm. A t• attache. lend att'v. Great FillIP

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Montana
stock cattle, white face and shorthorns,
steers, heifers, cows, bulls; right kind.
Time given responsible parties. Address
Palmer & Hough, l'ark hotel, Great
Fella, Montana.

Ph:R(11E110N, BELMAN and SHIRE
STALLIONS and MARES for nate. All
registered and fully guaranteed. If you
buy a HOLBERT HORSE your neigh-
bors will patronize you because A HOL-
BERT HORSE has come to mean one of
the best. And the HOLBERT GITARAN
tee fully protects HOLBERT CUSTOM
ERR. See our horse's. Send 4c In stamps
for souvenir horsehead booklet.
HOLBERT HORSE IMPORTING CO.

Thos. R. Holbert, Manager.
Two Montana Barns. .

Park Hotel, Culbertaon
Great Falls. Montnna. Niontana

Write Either Address.

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE.

LivEsTocK owNEits-i can insure your
livestock against death from any CRIMP
in old and rellablo contpaults Writ

#1011 101/11. Livestork insurance. Great
Falls. Montana.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

SPRCIAL WATCH oFFER-17
jewel Elgin, Walthatn or
els, 18 size, tient post paid. AM
Bent watch repairing; quick re.
turns; satiataction guaranteed
Dunlap Jewelry Co., 19 3rd St
S.. Great Fall&

MARBLE ANI) TILE.

YELLOWSTONE TILE & MANTEL CO.,
Great Falls. Mont. Tile for sale.

EDUCATIONAL

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS, write eon
fltientially concerning efficient teachers
anti good positions. Fisk Teachers
Agency. Helena. Montana. . ,

- •
CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-

ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
oversize pistons and rings. Machine
work of every deseription promptly at
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHIN!
WORKS, Great Falls, Mont.

BLUEPRINTING.

GREAT FALLS BLUEPRINTING CO, en
graving and blueprinting, Great Fails.
Montana.

SECOND-HAND AUTOS.

CONIE AND SEE my eecond Imnd eat
bargains. Edwin A. Plerse. 307 Finn
nvenne north. Great Falls.-Mont.

FARM LANDS--FOR SALE.
20,000 ACRES, excellent wheat land,.sell in

tracts of 320 acres and up, at prices of
$12 to $20 per acre. Over 12,000 acres of
One land has been sold In the last.15
days. Ten year terms, per cent In-
terest. For further particulars see Fa-
gan-McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central ave.,
Great Palle, Montana.

2,200 ACRES, 5 miles from town, running
water ou two sections, good reservoir on
other section. 60 per cent plow land,
balance good grazing land. $9.00 per
acre, $3,000 cash balance long terms at
6 per cent. Fagan-McCutcheon-Price, 108
Central! ave., Great Fa118, Montana. 

5,500 ACRES, 50 per cent good bottom land,
balance good grazing land. •7.00 per
acre, $8,000 cash, balance in ten equal
annual payments at 6 per cent. Fagan-
McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central ave., Great
Fails, Montana.

FAItNI BA It(;AIN-320 acres near _Chester,
Mont. All plow land; good soil; fenced;
drilled well anti windmill; house and'
barn. Price only $20.00 au acre. Very
easy, terms. Crop nt •nients. A »1 Box _
733, lireat ralINT Ion ana. -

FOR SALE--The F. I. Long ranch on the
Teton river, 1,120 acme, 200 acres in al-
falfa. rod river bottom.. Ellie stock
ranch. Improvements cost $10.090- WillHell for $20.00 an acre. 2,000 scree state
land under lease fenced with it. F. I.
Long, Great Finis, Montana.

1,160-ACRE diversified farm, hog or dairy
ranch; 300 acres alfalfa; several springa;
good buildings; f1.5 head Holstein cows
and calves, 16 horses and all farm ma-
chinery; $35.00 per acre takes entire out-
fit. Terms. Frank J. Lenin, 29 Steele
block, Great  Falls, Montana.

FOR SALE-Stock ranch of 1,268 acres
deeded. Adjoins large open range; wa-
ter galore; horses. cattle, full farming
machinery equipment, an goes. 4'2 miles
from Norris. A real bargain at the price
of $18 per acre. Terms, $9,000 down, bal-
ance at 6 per cent interest. II. O. Clark,
Jr., Iteal F:state, 12.5, W. Broadway, Butte,
Montana.

320 ACRES between Oxford-Wright and
Judith Gap, 300 acres tillable laud, 50
steree cultivated, small house and barn,
all fenced, st7.5o per acre. Nelson & Em-
erson, 16 Steele bldg. Great Falls, Mont.

1,07i ACRICti of high-grade stock reach In
Bonner county, Idaho, adjoining on •
forest reserve, samples of the vegetation
are to be seen In our office. Strout Real-
ty Co., 123 Central ave., Great Falls, Mont.

1,380-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-
osition, 820 acres deeded and three re-
linquishments, good water, located In
Fergus county, Montana. Strout Realty
Co.. 123 Central ave.. Great Falls. Mont.

READ THIS-180 acres botton land, fully
irrigated: close three railroad station__,s•
fine locality; big crops; sure profits; 433•per acre; easy terms. Full particulars
free. l'enwell Companies, Helena, Mont.

HELP WANTICD--MALE.

YOU SHOULD BE EAltNING more money.
het us help you. Ile nuccessful. Tele-
graphers receive $100-$250 monthly. Po-
altions guaranteed. Qualify four months.
Largest school. If you think you are
ambitious writing us will prove it. Butte
('ollege Telegraphy. Butte, Montana.

FARM LAND LOANS.

FARM LOANS-1n territory adjacent
Great Falk. Tertus attractive. American
Bank At Trunt ('o. of Great Falls. 5font.

CTTY PROPERTY.
01.1"6-01•••••••W-oW.-dr....•-...•

BARGAIN-810-room boarding and roomiog
house on north side, Great Falls. one
block from 'street ear line. fully turn-
lobed and fully modern. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central Ave.. Great Falls, Mott.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

CITY FEED STORM, Vatter, Montana.
Only feed store in town, Includes grain
cleaning and grinding mill, farm wagon
and machinery , busineas, seeds. cream
separator and other lines. Splendid pay-
ing buttinees. Satisfactory reasons. In-
ventigete or write Box 267, Vatter, for
full Information. Act uow; boxy season.

1110 INCOME from stnall investment
$5.500 cash will buy old hotel and res-
taurant building located on two best
business lots in thriving town. Room
425 Hotel Rainbow, (treat Falk. Mont.

WYOMINO ()IL will undoubtedly make
tnany fortunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor-
Illation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-
tana l'ublic 011 Exchange, Casper, Wyo-
ming.

T() TRADE.

WILL TRADE leA)-aere !nitrated ranch,
ideal for dairying, III 0111110111 valley,
for larger trite( of dry lend suitable for
dIveralfied farming. Give particulars in
first letter. Box 2(1. It. 1, Manhattan.
Montana.

SEVEN•R(1051, modern realtienee on 50-
foot lot In Seattle. for sale or trade.
Write F. W. Hammen. !funny. Mold.

WANTED, to trade, city lots for gasoline
tractor in good order. Strout Realty Co.
WE SELL and trade property of every
description. Strout Realty Co., 128 Cen-
tral avenue. Great Falls. Montana.

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

FOR THE RELIEF of coughn and colds,
bronchitis. hoarseness, loss of voice and
affections of the throat and lungs. Pries
50c at your druggist's.

EMPIA)YMENT AGENCIES.

WE FURNISH reliable help carefully se-
lected. Montana Employment Co.. Butte.
oldest continuously operated labor bu-
reau in city.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes dependable help of all kinds.
Shortest notiee.

MINNEAPoLIS AND DULUTH ENIP.
Agfey, Butte Mont., furnishes nil kinds of
help. If you need help I.1111 on us.

BUILDERS.

.1. F. HOGAN. Butte. ?dont.. designer and
builder of modern homes, plans made up

.thort notice.

EMPIRE CONSTItt...TION (70., designers
and bunglers of grain elevators, storagG
tanke and flour mills, 214 Ford building,
Greta Fent', Mont.

SURVEYORS.

STRASMIRGER. engineer and stir-
veynro Daly Malik bldg.. Blitte. Mont.

ARCHITECTS.

AitNot.i) & VAN HOUSE. architecte, 701
Daly Bank building. Butte. Montana.

II. /MANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bidg, Great Falls. Mont.

THE J. IltA JONES CO., architects. Box
184)5. Great Falls. Montana.

FOR BARGAINS in second-hand cars set SAM% HENRY HAAS, architect, 801 let
Nelson and Brady, Great Falls, 5font. Nat. Bank, Great Falls, Mont. Tel. 8289.

/'


